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To Begin First Saturday In September

Free Saturday Parking 
In Fall Gets City’s OK

The Ranger O ty Commission 
'granted quirk permission Friday 
night to the merchants of Ranger 

I to declare every Saturday a park* 
[ ing holiday beginning w ith the 
fir it Saturday in September and 
continuing until after the Christ 
n a* holiday*.

The quick action of the Com 
• n i»»ion, without even ao much a* 
pauaing to a*k question's show* 
the readiness of conunianion mem

b« m to cooperate with merchant*
. m making Ranger the shopping 
| renter of Eastland County during 
the coming fall season 

i Representing the merchant* on 
the committee appenrin*. before 
the eommisaimi to a*k for the free 
pinking privileges wrere A. L  Rob 
bin*, K. V. Robinson, I'ete Rn».»h- 
ier and John Tibbel* Kv r> mem 

i her of the committee was pre
sent and thus helped to get thing*

• o ff on the 100 per cent omijm*rat
ion idea w hu h member* of the 

{Chamber o f Commerce Trade Kt- 
Un*ion Committee *aid wai nee as 
xury if Ranger’* fall progiatn went 

| o ff like it *hould.
F.ncouraged by the way the 

_  * city's fall and holiday indling pro 
The dfeco Bwptiot Association j gram w ent over last year, xrfltch 

Training Union Meeting iW orkers' was the shortest crop year in more

Baptist Workers 
Conference Is 
Tonite At Albany

/ Ry NORMAN WRIGHT

# Ranger merchant* and business
men have only to look at last fall. 
When the entire crop made in 
Eastland County could have been 
hauled o f f  in a pick up truck, to 
know what can be done when 
everybody get* together and coop 
•rate*.

Nobody got lousy rich hut 
Ranger had a pretty fair to mid
dlin' fell buaineaa and we would 

(hetrha that If some comparat
ive figure* were available. Ran
ger did better then any other 
town anywhere near here.
, And this was all because Kan 

merchants got together ajtd 
gave their ENTHUSIASTIC sup 
port to a fall selling program that 
WORKED. I f  they do the same 
thing again this year, with a crop 
in the county, there ought to be 
lome pretty happy people around 
here come Christmas Day.

The program for this coming 
Fell has already been decided 
upon end wheels set into mo
tion to carry it out. Those m#r- 

, chants end husmess men who 
were not present at the meeting 
last Thursday night when the 
program was adopted were sore- 

, ly missed, hut a committee of 
their fellow - businessmen hat 
been appointed to call on them 
and explain what the city has in 
mind, and what everybody work
ing together, wants to try to do.

It is hoped that they will enter 
Into the program with the same 
enthusiasm as tho** who adopted 
ft so that the whole business dt* 
triot set-up can proceed as one 
big unit and one big pntade all 
going in one direction, rather than 
♦verybody trying to go it alone in 
•II different directions.

Tba whole town can pull to
gether on the Bargain Days that 
have been scheduled once e 
month from September through 
December end some great re-

• suits will he noted. The partici
pation of three or four stores 
will not he enough to even mud
dy the water It will take every
body doing something to make 
e splash big enough to he seen 
and heard and patronised.
One man trying to kick up a 

storm all by himself has a long, 
hard row to hoe, but if he has the 
help of 20 or 25 others all doing 
the same thing at the same time, 
a lot of noise is going to be made 
ind a lot of people are going to 
a  me to town to see what is going 
Ob.

That is what these cooperat
ive, city-wide campaigns are for 
end they ere e necessity if any
body is going to do anything at 
all. Even the hig cities have 
found that out Even in cities 
the sise of Dellas they are turn
ing more end more to auch 

, things as "Downtown Days" 
where everybody gate togetker 
end pulls at the SAME TIME 
te draw people in.

That's what Ranger wants to 
do during the months of Sept
ember, October, November and 
December, end every Merchant 
aeroly needs the help of his fel
low more bent neat door.

Conference > will he held at the 
First Baptist Church in Albany 

1 this afternoon and tonight, Tuea 
day, August 131.

Je»ee Sutton, of Ranger. Train 
mg Union Director for the Associ 
ation, has urged that a* many rep 
resentativrs as po*.*ihle fiorn all 

, the churches, attend the conferen 
• <*•.

John Seelig of f>Hllas, aaxKtant 
secretary o f the Training Union 

I Department of Texas, will be the 
main speaker.

i Events get under way at 5 o'clock 
with the AsHociational Board 
Meeting and the Aftsociational 

1 WMU Meeting. Supper will he 
served at the church at 8 o'clock, 
it is *aid, after which there w II 
he a Song and l*rai*e Service be 
ginning at 7 o'clock. At 7:15 nil 
of the Training Union Conference* 
will begin with each group hav
ing its own director.

At 8 o'clock everyone will re 
. assemble in the auditorium for 
I another song service which will 
include special music. Mr. Seelig 
will deliver his address at N ;i(», 

i at which the general public is ir.- 
I vlted.

The Cisco Baptist Association 
covers the counties of Eastland, 
Shackelford and Stepffen* Ralph 
F. Perkins of Ranger Is Modern

Tartly cloudy Tuesday and Wed
nesday wit* widely scattered most •

ahowers l.itfl* 
with high near I 
High Wednesday

cooler 
0. lew

Tuesd.
near

100

ICR COLD
Csadsrt in thro# ksurs, installed 
In eny ear $S79— Antomohllo an 
conditioners

Den Tiaraon Old* • Cedillas 
Fee Hand

than a decade, merchant* are en 
thnsiadir about the coming ache 
dole with the prospects of a boun 
tiful crop year in the* offing.

By getting its plans under way 
early, many feel that Ranger al
ready ha* got the jump on itself 
and is o ff to the race* with gath 
•ring momentum The free park 
ing boost given by the city was a 
shot in the arm that was really 
needed, and will help in the fall 
promotions tremondoudy

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
ht*y now lining up windows in 
vacant building* on M«»n Street 
that can be utilised by merchants 
whose store* are o ff the street, 
and it is hoped all these windows 
ran be decorated and filled with 
merchandise by the first "Bargain 
Days" o f the season which a r • 
scheduled for Sept. 8 7. Others 
are scheduled for October 4 5, 
November 8 and December 5 7.

"Bargain Days" are Just a few 
o f the many interesting things that 
will be offered in Ranger during 
the fall and holiday season. The*e 
two days each month have bean *et 
aside as city-wide days, but Ran 
g* r merchants will he having their 
individual .events throughout the 
entire season.

Fall business Is expected to 
start in earned with the beginning

Price to Average About $3.27 Per Bushel

25-Bu. Per Acre Seen 
For Area Peanut Crop
Impact

Stories

of "History” 

Is Terrific.

HOUSE GUEST—<'. M (C lint) Ditfutn is sh*>wn with 
house Sliest hi* ^nti'ilnini'd at his homr four milt s n«*i-th ol 
thr city recently. The five foot long diamond-bark rattle* 
snake greeted him when he returned home hist Mondax 
Dapun killed his visitor and then counted 11 rattles and 
a button. "I don’t mind snakes in the winter.”  he said, 
"They run from you then But in the summertime they 
like to Chaos >"U (Staff I ’hoti"

Head-On Saturday 
Injures Two Here

A 1R5S Chevrolet driven by
or, H.Carrol IJrrrin* o f Olden is j «.f srhnnl on September S, a n d  Tommy Moony and a 1947 or -4S

Bargain l ord driven by John McMin, both 
men of Ranger, were involved in

Vic* Moderator, and I* I*. Trott 
of Abilene is District Secretary.

the advent of the first 
Days on September 8-7.

Indian Trouble Marked 
County’s Early History

(Editor’s Netei This it ths 
second in a aerie* of article* 
taken front tha book, "A  History 
of Eastland County, T u a t ,"  
writtan by Mrs Georg* Langs 
ton and published in 1004 
These articles will make a won
derful scrap book for futura 
use. especially for use of school 
studentt.)

The Cornu nr hex and Kinwas 
were always political allies and 
hated enemies of the “Tanks" and 
Caddo*. When this is remembered, 
together with the fart thst t h e  
Tonkaways were mild, and in the 
main, friendly it is not ..urprt»ing 
that reinforcements were fre
quently drawn from thi* reserva
tion for raid* against the treach
erous, thieving, murderous Com

andpierced the charmed armor.
Iron Jacket fell to rise no more. 
The Comanche* fled in wild con 
fusion, and several prisoner?: wire 
captured, among them, Nope, (he 
small son of 1‘iohehit* (Juttsho 
This was known ns the battle of 
Antelope Hills.

Some month* later, Oct. I, 185k, 
the same force again surprised thr 

In 1858 the counties of Denton, afiches Five hundred of the latter Comanche- at their home- ju-t at
Parker, Palo Pinto, Eastland. 
Biown, Iatmpasas, Burnet, Gilles
pie, Kendall, Bexar and San Pa
tricio marked the frontiei line in 
Texas which, for 20 years, made 
little advance. The Comanche In
dians and their allies, the Kiowa*, 
held undisputed sway over the re

were fed at the upper reservation 
by the Government, and given 
horses and rattle, hut it Is e*ti- 
mated that 2000 were roaming the 
Western prairies as wild and un
fa mod as thr eagle in thrt defied 
rock of the highest peak.

The Comanche* chafed under re
maining two thirds o f the State, attaint and longed for the free*lorn 
with here and there a lone settle- of the plains perhaps for the 
rwnt of some venturesome pio- freedom o f the scalping knife In 
neer. Between this frontier line 1858 a few daring one* stole slyly 
end the Indians rode the dauntless! out and made raids on the while
and intrepid Texas Ranger, labor 
ing day and night for the defense 
of the white citisens.

In 1885 the United States Gov
ernment, having decided to pursue 
the policy of placing the Indians on 
reservations, established t h e  
( omanehe* "the Arabs of the
New World, whose hand was
against every man, and every 
n.an's hand against them" on a 
i*venation on the Clear Fork of 
the Hraxos River, about five miles

m ttlement*
1857 the raids were renewed v ith
Midden vigor, and were fontiaued and keep peace with them thei 
throughout the year.

An expedition, commanded by 
Colonel Rip Ford, was sent out by 
the State in April, 1858, against 
a band of hostile Indian* located 
on the Canadian River. One 
hundred friendly Indians from the 
lower reservation, which was un
det the command o f Captain E S 
Ross, joined in. The Indian scout*, removed by the 

from where Fort Griffin was local . having located the One my, the 
ed later. Forty mile* below this; Comanche*, were attacked at day 
reservation, and 10 miles south bienk May 12, 1858, the allie* 
east of where Graham City now leading the charge were not -low to sec and act upon
stands, and about the same dia- j The Comanche chief, Prohebit* the existing fad  thal they had 
lance below the junction of the <Jtin*ho, called "Iron Jacket," from gieater freedom, and depredatin' 
Clear Fork with the parent stream. the scaled roat of mail he wore, be continued, becoming more fre 
was a second reservation, called j having. It is said, that Ids armor quent.
the "Tonk Reservation," contain bore a charm, rode In front, in* it It w*- the custom in ♦Se-.e tur

Ing his followers to deed* of br*\ hulent times for neighbors to work 
cry by bis own root daring The together in clearing land, plowing 
bullets fell around him: stdl he and planting, the women and child 
rode unhurt- At last an Anadarko ten being placed in the nearest 
chieftain among tho allies, sent a house.
v eil directed rifle bullet which I To be continued)

Ing, besides the Tonkaways, remn 
ant* of the Caddo and other tribes. 
The two reservations were con 
reeled, the former with Camp 
f ooper and the latter with Fort 
Belknap.

RE SURF SEC 
Deo Piers**** OMs-CadiHa#

Eastland
Quality Car* at Volume Prieex

FREE HOME. TRIAI 
m  RCA Whirlpool Appliaates 

R A N U  R
FROZEN FOOD CtNTK.lt

a head on collision on Highway 80
Saturday afternoon at a spot 
where the railroad spur < i •»*>#* the 
Highway near Porkey Pig.

Both cars were all but oemoltsh 
eu and both men were hospitaliz 
ed but later released after treat 
nient o f their injuries. M«mm1\ *uf 
f»-red a broken mar ami M< Mm is 
said to have lost several teeth ami 
suffered injuries to hi* sole.

Inasmuch a* there aie several 
existing version* a* to how the ac 
ctdent happened, thf T«mre will 
not print any of them However, 
Moody, who work* f«»r Victor 
Cornelius in Fastland. wa» travel 
mg west, and McMtn. who lives in 
Banger Height*, wa* thought to 
have pulled out of eiihct a *erv 
tee station, or Porkey l ig, and 
L* ad East. Tha two « «r* crashed 
• mi the steering wheel side ol 
each. That’s one story.

\rmther story wa* to the effect 
l'.at the Chevrolet ws» traveling 
I .« t instead of West, amt the f ord 
v a West instead of East, just the 
i.ppoaite to the above version.

Eye witnesses are said to have 
»eported both versions, and Don 
Butler, of the police foie*, said he 
was inclined to accept the latter 
No charge* have been filed against 
any body

Me Mm’s Ford was k rucked a I 
I loost completely around, a n d  
! Moody's Chevrolet took o ff on * 
'wild ride in reverse gear, narrow 
I ly missing a Premier service *ta 
tiou on the opposite side of the

tContinue*' on Tagr Four)
|------ ------  .« —  — ,............... .... ..

»

Eastland Loses 
Prominent Citizen, 
Mrs. E. Conner, Sr.

Eastland last n prominent citii-i 
tn this past week end when Mrs. J 

Ik ad Conner, 8r., « t>  burled Sat , 
I utdny afternoon in Fastland Me j 

Federal Govern- n.orial Cemetery. Mrs. Conner 
ment aero** the Red River into! '4 , was the widow of U.e late Farl 
the Territory, where thev hove j Conner, prominent Fastland Coun 
wince remained. The Com am* hoe i ty Attorney, who d»**rl l ♦ Ja

net >. Mrs. Conner had lived In 
I Ea*tVtnd for 54 ywar* atid was act 
he Iti club and church work foi I 

{ i tore than a half century■.
Survivor* include (*>> w - *\*H| 

CteitRpr Jr., o f F^Mtland and Sam
( 4*11net of Kailingei , om* da ugh 
ter. Mtr Tufty Randolph of 1 a d 
land; *»ue idirter, Mrs. MyHto Byrd 
of Memphi*, Tenn ; *ix grand 

J children and one great grandchild.

I A J ACPrt V CO 
TV HEADQUARTERS 

RCA. Admiral Pbiltn. 7en»tk 
I ree Deliver p and Cenxenioal 
Terms Geod Trade U i, toe?

Comment*, letters and telephone
calls to the office for extra copies 

f the paper, indicate that the
aeries o f stories now being run on

Brother oi 
Joe Dennis 
Dies Sunday

Funeral services will b» held at 
th*‘ Hr gt- Game! Funeral Home in 
t.;impe-M» at 10 o'clock Wednes
day morning, Aug 14, for Thoms- 
V ranklin iMnnis, 54, w ho pa *ed 
away at his home In Lometa. Tex
as on Sunday, August 11, follow- 
•ng a long illnrw of earner.

The dsn caned w as a ht other of 
Joe I>enn»* o f Ranger, co publ^h- 
rr of the Ranger Timex a.*o East- 
land Telegram.

The Rev. Jon Hill of Gladewat- 
h i , a  former pastor o f Mr fh-nni*, 
will officiate at the services Bur
ial will he in the l*omela Ceme
tery under direction of Briggs- 
Gomel.

Mr ftcnni* had lived most of his 
life at Goldthwaite until he moved 
18 years ago to the Atherton com
munity near Tamrta whete he wax
engaged in ranching and the cattle
burnt) e*a.

Survivors include the widow, 
and one *on Alvin Ray of Pa»e-
drna, Calif.. three daughter*. Mr* 
Marjorie Ffiddle o f  Tacoma, 
Wash., Mrs. Anita Tejahas o f San 
Fianetaro California, and Norma 
Jean Dennis of P a s e d e n a ;  
he father J F. Dennis of Goldth- 

unite, two brothers, Joe of Ranger 
and Walter of M elatughl n. South 
Dakota; six *i*ter*, Mr*. Harry 
C Field of Canadian, Texas. Mrs. 
Carton Head of Fort Worth. Mr*. 
C. A. Horton of Talpha, Mrs John 
Neal and Mr*. Leonard Art her of 
Bentonvilt*, Ark., and Mr*. Jesse 
Moreland of Goldthwaite. There la 
also one grandson.

the Early History of Eastland
County bar .node a terrific hit 
with the readers.

These stories are tremendously 
interesting and contain much val 
ir ible information The stories 
wets taken from a bm»k written in 
IPU4 by Mr-. George Lang-ton, 
upon which the copyright has new 
ex plied, and this history of thr 
county it not to be confuted with 
a later book written by Edwin T. 
Cox and ro|')hfbtwi in 1850.

Mr. Cox’s excellent book * «- 
pi bl»*hed by The Naylor Company 
of San Antonio and many people 
In Eastland Count) ow n one o f his 
b**ok* which is also titled "  History 
o f Eastland County."

But the stone- now appearing 
m this paper rome from a much 
cldrr and an entirely different 
hook, and at the time Mr*. l*aag 
ton w rote it 53 years ago, many of 
tha earl) inhabitants o f the ceun 
ty were still living and she speaks 
#*f them x- bring here *nov*' mean- 
lug over a half-century u*.w ms she 
w rote the book.

Mi* larirdon 'i data and mem 
or> go** back another 50 year- 
before that, and thus brings alive 
a pertod 1O0 years ago. Tlie -tone* 
are very rare, and it is doubted 
that very many of the old book? 
Xre still in existence.

Many adults reading the atwrtes 
x* they have appeared in the paper 
say they recognise the ttamea of 
many of the old families mention- 
Ci« and still know the desrvndents, 
a- you perhaps will, too. The 
stones will also give youngster* a 
chance to learn something about 
the (ount) and its early history.

We have only a few copies re
maining of th** paper* that carried 
the first stone* in the scries but 
you are welcome to them as long 

i af  the supply hold* out, and there 
will be no more when they are 
gone. As there are several more 
stoHes to run in the series w> sug 
pest that you clip them a* they 

' would be something nice to save.

-  t With the Ruddle o f August 
drawing near and peanuts still 
giowing like they never beard o f
d ry  weather, Fa-tland County pea- 
uul ex|»ertx are begnwiing la admit 
• iat a <♦•%' i »»# to be mad)
now in spite of anything, almost, 
t'iist can happen.

I'eanut buyers, farmers and 
others say ju t one more rain of 
almost any kind will mean a 
bountiful" crop, not ju-*d aa a ver

min any-;*ge Line. ' 8  ith x 2-mck
v her** w ithin the n,*ar fu
have peanut* ronnoig
ears "  was the way T.
ov. n»*r of Rangr i Peanut

1anger put It
V* ylie, who**' buainexi

k nov all about
this time last >ear p«m
quit grow tag (Uinpiel
>«ar they are *t ill gr»»wi
and are show ing no sign
ping They are better

sunrise. Lieutenant Van Camp and 
several soldiers^ were killed. 'The 
loss of the Indian* was heavy In 
this brittle a Caddo ally lecaplut 
ed a little white girl whose identity 
ha* not been determined.

Not* tth-tanding the fact that 
the Indians had agreed that any 
t.ne found o ff the reservations 
would be shot, the year 1858 had 
barely ended when they were in 
Krath County stealing horses. From 
the years 1855-1858 the time 

In the early spring <»f v hen the government « « •  attempt 
ing to herd the Indians, feed them

wa* continued ami serious trouble 
between them and the white fitix- 
eits, for the formei would steal 
horse* and scalp the whites nearly 
every night under the light of the 
moon, and the latter w»»uld seek 
to repel and punish the invasions.

At last, however, matter- reach 
ed a climax and the Ind <*n« were

Portland Cement Representative 
To Address Lions Club Thursday

Tillman A Smith#* ol Abi
lene. an engineer for Portland 
Cement Company, «*ill address 
members nf the Ranger Lions 
Club Thursday on tha subject 
of pre stressed concrete, and 
will show a film on the hui'ding 
of the 24 mile bridge a«roe* l.ahe 
Pont* bar tram at .New Orleans 
Rip Galloway has charge of the 
program

Pre stressed concrete is com 
mg into use more and more
each year in the constru* lion nf

bridges and buildings Feather 
light Corp , ol Ranger, has been 
making investigations into the 
manufacture of pre streaaed ma 
terials for some months, el 
though no steps hsve been teWen 
in that direction as of now

The Thursday program will 
he moat interesting, and may 
prove to he of great value to 
Ranger in the days and month* 
ahead All Lions are urged to 
he present

out our 
< Wylio* 
( ompwity

i it lx to 
wod that 

nuU hod
• ly. Thi* 
mg strong 

o f  #top- 
In some

• t ■ < oureo,
thon in other*, it i* pointed out, 
due to the difference in soil, and 
due «lao to the fact tluit un it 
->ertii>m» have had more rain with
in recent day* than otherx. Nearly 
ell o f the peanut country hat had 
ti'ime rain. «vrn though very littio 
ot it ha* fallen in the c it ire.

There i« id ill a lot o f Mib-iMifl 
mpudure. and oRR more ram would 
erve to join the tnoixtufe on th*e 

t**p with that underneath, and 
that'* when the gooberx would 
>turt running out people’* cart, 
jw« are told.

The market for peanut* i* al
ready araured ax they have been 
-piked at about $il.2T a bushel, 
1 hat one mare ran would aaaure 
Ln average yield o f about 25 
bu-hel* per acre, the expert* way, 
it nd a yield like that, at the guar- 
an teed price, would bring a crop 

i tupping a million dollara.
That, folk*, ain't hay.

Hot-Rodders Quiz 
New Pharmacist 
At Lilley's Drug

Oliver II Do** of Otaea, the new 
pharmacist at IJUcy # Kexall Drug, 

j barely hnc time to rent between 
j p rescript .ion*.

Ranger'* young hoi rod enthux-
I imt# have found out that I lost ta 
.. hot rod expert, having tinkered 
with them for year* a* a hobby, 
and they’re pestering him w i t h  
problem* Dm* i« Maid to hav# g 
v ide know ledge of w hat make* the 
tittle Moupcd up automobdex click. 
Hr'ii also a ttroXf advocate of the 
t'leory that a pet-on ought to he 
•areful in them becauxe they are 
ikadly weapon* on w heel*.

Dos? recently owned x partner- 
hip in Dean Drug Company *t 

ri*cn before joining the LUley firm 
ir Range*

Mr and Mr* Herbert l/cree and
children. Itwight, Mike ana Maltha 
(.♦' Od# sa viHted over the week 
■ nd with her pn renta, Mr. and 
Mra. Aaron Bell.

Action Taken B y ^ ity  Commission

Suits to  Be Filed For
%

Delinquent City Taxes

I A 9 JIIFFI V CO 
BOATS A MOTORS 

CvisrsJ*. Leo* !Msr, Cadillac, 
t hri*«.raft Boats

Git) Attorney Dewey Uox ha* 
been authorixed by the City Com 
mi**ton to proceed with the filing 
« f law suit* to collect delinquent 
taxe^ if those who owe taxe* to 
♦ he City of Ranger continue to 
ignore Hie lettera.

One of the first act* of th*1' new 
City Uommiaatun w'a* to authorixe 
Cog to < oilert the delinquent ta »
. m, Mime $54,(Hlh of w hn h are now 
|M»*t due amt some o f which have 
been pH*( due for yearn.

Oty Attorney Cox first at- 
( *»npted to collect the taxe* by 
M uling letter* to the delinquent - 
and d*d manage to collect gome iff 
them, hut the r*>pon«e was noth 
mg tike the city thought it ahould 
Favf hw*n.

"W e have been left with noth 
mg e!*c to do," one of the Com 
mrwMtonera aaid "The 114.004 t* 
due the city and the eRy ne**«t * 
the ttiooey, and the only choice we

"A  Coed Deal Bliss A Good 
D#«l Mora"

C LU tfTT  MTR CO (FORD ) 
Ranger

have left u* i« to bring the suit*." 
C nrreaI Tases Du# by Sept I 

At the aame time the City Com  
it. i > ston instructed the ('ity At 
torney and the City Tax Collector 
to add penalty and interest to all

MAY NUN STO FItS  
ON CITY FINANCES

In (nnprrulion with the City 
Commission, tb# R(sog#r T im#s 
is planning on preparing and 
running a senes of stories soon 
designed to explain tbe City’s 
finances so that eeerynne will 
have a better idea of the prob
lems being fared by fbe rity in 
tb# way of money The stories 
will be prepared through the 
cooperation of thoae in author
ity who are in a position to 
know

Baa Tha
RCA WHIR POOL 
APPLIANCES •« 

RANGER
FRO*LN F'JOO CENTER

delinquent tax*** not paid by Sept.
Thune having * urrent (axes due 

now can it void paying penalty and 
inti re ,t if they pay %ho (axe* dur
ing (he month o f  August, hut the 
permit ip* will he added after Sopt.

, L City Manager Lender Ouaxl^y 
I explained.

In the matter of filing xuit* for 
•*ld taxes that are long p*M due, it 
v» sis explained that tin* d iy  could 
get judgment against the delin
quent^ and attach property of *uf- 
fieient value to pay the taxes if 
tb* property were sold.

"Ranger's future Is Our 
Future"

r i .n o T T  m im  c o  f F o f n i

Y j i
Wvt^, t.M. I* Ik

kin , ,  ,0  f n
N im  *♦
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AiM S1 At Cl -a* A  N « 4 «  I | 1 » I  IITAAUiHftO  JUNt I H i t

l * N l N  I I  > » ! » <  tU lt  IM H «( at IN  pOstoMita at U u i  Ht« M l uf
Cwy >n *1 m« i ih I, i»/f 

»IM »S FUiLllM IttC COMPANY 

N l l i l I lM  In  Weakly— Tuatdeyt luftxleyt
>OI DhMNil t M  ONOUS O l d  M i l i l i n  

NOAMAN WAlCHT td>Ku

On* * n l  bv • I l
O **  mvath by csrnar mi city , - - - ,L ___ __ » l

0 » *  f*A# Ay AM i I (A CAAAty I 10

J M  VAAf by « * U  >• »!#♦• 4 H
OA* y*«f by AM»1 #U* *1 »»•*• .  M l

> a > m  m  z t z z . .  cassation «b#A Mka Cbora*tar *»a#d<ng W '•potation

• (  AAy i>*4wm H r*  «r  (•ry*<«iH>« * b d  a m « • » » • « «  hi *b* i b « * A i  #1 Hm  i m i a

•  b* glodty c y r r id M  upon b*<«y b « « | W  *o »b* «N#aN«a  #1 HM yabitN /t

CLASSIFIED
Ail C b M lIM  Aba Must hs Fold For la Advance.

M IS C .  FO R  SALE -  FOR RENT -
SAVE ON P A IN T —J o k  Wil 
Item*. Highway 81) t * » i

>OR SALE V> foot ttn u if  Mr, 
UaUoway 504 Alur*

CHB1ST1AJMTY AND MENTAL 
MEALTH. a vondarfui book by 
Or Mai Lrarh, haad of t h • 
Psychology Oopartmont of Abi 
tana ChnaUan C'ollagv Buy it for 
your own library, or aa a gift. 
Coyiaa availahia at tha Kangrr 
Ttmaa 13 00

PtiR RENT
NOW —roni|ilataly raconditionad 3 
and 4 room furnuhad and unfur 
nutad apartmaaU. Low rant, utlU- 
tia» included A l i o  traniiant 
room* In tha naart of Hangar 

UHo l s o n  HOTEL 
I’hona 0604

EUR RENT 
houae 51? S.

3
Austin.

m o d e rn

FOR RENT Oaa, two or four 
room* fumtah**l or unfurnuhad 
Bills |*aid. 33o Main St., Marston 
Building Telephone HIS J.

wallFOR SALE Psachss. White Hart APARTM ENT, bills (Mid.
Clings and Frank Clings. Hadsn furnisbad, 300 Elm.
Naal |-------------------- --------------------------

FOR SALE 13 S-foot d o e (i frees NOTICE
to. D irt YMidtag- olden

r r ------ - ~ „  - FREE astlmaler on cleaning and
* w 'T *  m o t h p r o o f in g  d o m aatic  r u g *  a n d

V T *  far easryats and uphold.ry. . . I I  t «  
S  M M Ely payments E. t .  Young „  t u M KrmBktlB

________________________  Pbo»a335 W

American Legion 
Auxiliary Installs 
Tew Officers
Th# American Legion Auxiliary 

inrt «t  th# Legion hell fur a  fthurt 
tuMitPAO m ew lin g  a  Mil umtailalion
of uffirrr* Thurntla) night.

Mata Faircioth. retiring preai-
d «n t ,  p rm id iN l At t h r  b u * in M *
myytrnu %lr*. K W, lionion, past
ir#.xi«l#nt of th# Auxiliary. * in I
mailing o ffn «r, Mr*. Dorm ('room.
17th district vie* pm xU nt And 
Mr* J K By**, nMUtyti Mr*. Gor- I 
dun Mr* Gordon k*^t th«* |
o f office a* th« new officer* mere 
pi«M»nted Officer* installed were: 
Mr*. HobAni KJ*oo«l, preunlcnt. 
Mr* Mary Fairrloth, vice pre«i 
dent. Mr*. ViviAn Butler, *e«ond 
v.ce president Mr*. A»nA Wfl* 

*ecretar> Mm. Ruby Grx«*r. 
treasurer. Mm. Luna l ane, Kbl 
urtAn , Mr* K. 1'. Ward, chaplain: 
Mi** Klectm Prarwon, M>rro«nt At 
• r n |

Mr*. Fairrloth pr*s»ntpd t h e  
ratal to M n  Klbood Ami exprt>- 
wd her thenk* to the unit for their 
help the post year Mm. t.lwood 
asked for cupper A lton  and help of 
eech member to make this nest 
year a succesa.

Mrs (itirdun pre»ente«i Mr*. 
Fairrloth with the past president* 
pen and expressed her thank* for 
the year* work.

It wa* voted at this meeting to 
change the meeting night to the 
ftrst and third Monday night* of
e a c h  m onth .

Post Commander Don Butler 
**ked the unit** support and help 
tor the coming year

Thirty two paid membership 
for the new year were presented 
Mi*. Klwood.

Refreshment* were m h im I foi 
lowing the business and install A 
lion o f officer*

Teen Towners 
Enjoy New Air 
Conditioner

REAL ESTATE - MASONIC NOTICE

FOR SALE Th* Barber 
| lac*, Hanger Htghte. Contact 
Mrs. A  E. Barker after 5, 313 
W a ln u t  Phone 47* ar 4»7

HELP WANTED

&
Waitress at Ib>u ,W ANTED

< ala. ^ ,

W ANTED tfutM-ian* for .lan re  

band, all g la ir ,  job S*e Poy 
W h it a k e r  Post t'oniiiusnder. at I** 
Ptaat, Eastland

CPPORTI N lT t  FOR "p e r s o n  
RETIRED  or aoedtng additsonal 
Il ‘ uaao. A fburt Rawlmgb bust 
I ss* la Hard to boat ay«ning now 
in Ranger H oe It p Law Do*da- 
mona or writ* Rawlaigh’s. I>ept 
TXH 11)34 &U5. Mamphx T.nn

LAM ES wanted to do part tmyr 
wark in thatr Own bum* You w&l 
da teUphoaa survey work for a 
nation wwta insurance company 
W ll ndU roMive $1 OP par hour 
for sverWro I I  to to  hours per 
w o o h  WHt* Alan Tum«r, 
i l l ,  A b i le n e , Tains

Call meeting Hanger I 
Masonic Lo«tge No I 
?3». A V A A M 
• 36 p. m , Tueadey. I 

August IS. All member* urged to I 
Attend Visitor* welrome A Most 
•r*b Jlegree to be conferred

K R Ford. W M 
Robert Bailey, See

Box

HELP W A N TF0  Wanted ex 
penenred Fofd morhanic, must be
m.ber end relfkbis, would romud 
e» inexperienced mechnnir. family 
man with «MRt\ and willtngneee 
to work KlHwtt Motor Company.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Write

Surety Distributing Co. 
701 So. Duluth Art. 
Sioux Falls. S. Dak.

from this area to refill and col 
tart money from bulk mar bin 
es. Start ia spare time if a t  
tefiod, then work fall time To 
qualify you must have car, re
ferences, minimum of ft.&OO 
in cash which to secured by ter
ritory and inventory. Do voting 
? ta i t  hours weekly to bus) 
ness your earnings should net 
approximately $2*0 per month. 
For fuR time work earning* in
crease accordingly Pteaee do 
not apply if you do not have 
the necessary time and invest 
ment available For local inter
view give full particulars and 
phone number

MOTLEYS 
Gro. Sc Mkt.

— lor—
*  Staple and Fancy

GrowriM
*  Fresh and Cured

Meats
*  Fruits. Vegetables,

Drinks
*  Crushed Ice

Open 7 Days 
A  W eek

Highway 80 Eait 
Phone S94

MRS DRFNNON DAVES

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Melba Creager, Drennon Daves

In a double ring ceremony road
Saturday evening at tne First 
Methodist Church in Hanger, M v  
Melba Cre»g**r, daughter o f Mr 
and Mr- Willi* Ferro! C reager of 
Konger, became the bride o f K 
Drennon lhi\e*, non o f Mr*. K. J 
I>ave* of Mineral M ells.

The Rev Jame* H Mli-oa, past 
0 1, read the we«iding \ov.g amid a 
candiellghted setting a hick featur
ed a background o j white gladioli, 
white stock tnq pompom mum*. 
I he chancel and choir rail were 
decorated with jade and raiHfte*.

Pre Nuptial music wa# riven by 
Mu** Mary Kllen Ih'ffehach at the 
oigavi. Bln “ Always**, “ I
U v t  You Truly.** “ O Promise Me*’ 
snd acroni|»anie<i Mikn Jo Ann 
Crtdar, Austin, a* *he *ang, “ Be 
cause,** **(> Perfect l*o\e** a n d  
“ The UmU Prayer.** Mis* Ihrffe 
ltR< h played the traditional wed 
ding match and during the cere 
i.Hin> played “ (Tair I *e l.une.**

Mi- G. D Williamson o f Ros 
sell. New Mexico, attended her 
hi i  r a* matron o f honor. She 
wore a frock of mint green rhlf 
fon, satin curd* hound the neck 
and brief sleeve* and encircled the 
midriff, and the full shined skirt 
wa* waits length J*he wore a lat

and
the

of
of

rn u fpn k

/
MRS W AYLON BRYAN

Former Ranger 
Girl Marr

in a  w h ile  m e her** I f  *o . j  r \  | *

nhuuld h. a memh r «»f th* 1 / d l l d S

EN JO Y  A  S N A C K  O R  A  M EAL  
...  In The Com fort O f  Your Car

LUNCHES
BAR-B-Q

Ribs
6 5<

Drink - Dessert
D A V I S  C A F E

105 N. Austin

E A S T IA N C  R A N K E R  H IG H W A Y

Bos Office Open* 
Fir*t Shnwitig 
Box Office Close#

7 45
M:O0
y 45

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y .  A U G U S T  13  

T u e y d O T  U  B a r a a i n  D a y — A d u l t s  2 S c  

C h i l d r e n  U n d e r  1 2 — F R E E

P L U S :  T w o  C o l o r  C a r t o o n *

W E D N E S D A Y  • T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G .  1 4  ■ I S

Susan .K irk  
Hayward and Douglas

are having a 
Tbp Secret A ffa ir '

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

tic# shell cap o f matching color 
and circular veil and carried a 
'iueegay o f miniature yellow rose
buds.

Harold Barrett o f Ranger wap 
b#‘*t man and usher* were: J. C. 
Daves, Mineral Wells, hi other of 
lite groom, Curtis Mitchell of Palo 
Pinto, uncle of the groom and D 
C . Arterburn of Ranger.

Bill Creager, brother of the 
bride and ChaHe* Daves, brother 
oi the groom served as candle 
lighter*.

The bride** father gave her in 
mArntge. She wore a gow n of star 
light white peaude soie by Hianchi. 
The hat* ay neckline was rippliqued 
v ith hand-run alenron lare stud 
• led with seed pearls and paillettes, 
Abort shirred sleeves were compli
mented by matching g a u n t T h e  
Umffant ten gored skirt was ac
cented with appliqued panels re 
pent mg the lace from waist to hot 
tom o f the waits length skirt.

Iler circular illusion triple veil 
fell from a satin shell rap appliqu- 
*d in matching lace studded with 
pafffwttP*' Mhe earned a nosegay 
uf fleur de amour orchids and 
white sweetheart rosebuds center
ed w ith a yellow throated white 
oichid. Her only jewelry was a 
Irand o f pearls and pearl ear- 

•crewa.
The bride's mother chose a dress 

of light blue silk trimmed with 
bias folds of self material below 
the waistline and at the neckline 
She wore a navy satin hat. Her 
corsage was o f pink sweetheart 
rose buds. The mother of the 
groom wore ft beige l*ce dress and 
matching hat. H «r corsage wa* also 
o f pink rose buds.

Immediately after the ceremony 
s reception was held at th« home of 
t)kr bride’s parents.

The bridal table was laid with 
n white cut-work cloth and ap
pointed w ith, cut gift** and silver. I 
The centerpiece was an arrange 
ment o f w hit# carnation# and | 
baby's breath in an antique silver 
!.«»wl on a silver mounted reflect 
i r. Mrs. D. C. Arterbuin ladled 
punch and Mr*. M A Howe of 
Ihillas presided at the three tiered 
wedding rake, w hich war topped j 
with white wedding bells.

Others in the houseparty were 
Mme*. A. W Hrntda. J. Floyd 
RiUingsworth. Harold Barrett, W 
V  I teat on, J L  Turner, Doyle 
Heavers of Wichita Falls, James 
R atliff add Mr* J (' Ihivea.

The bride wore away a grey cot
ton two piece suit, with white 

I « rgandy Peter Dan collar. Her
* hat was a white and grey feathered 1
• cloche Her shoe* and bag were i 
{ black lisard. She wore an orchid 
Irorsage.

After a wedding trip to Rui 
d«»*a. New Mexico, the couple will 
return to Ranger where Mr Dave* j 
i* a member of the coaching staff j 
*t Hanger High School

Mr*. Dave# attended Ranger j 
College am! North Texas State 1 
College She is a member o f Beta I 
Stgnui Phi Sorority The groom is ] 
t graduate o f Hardin-Simmons j
Cnivendty where he was a mem 
ber of the football squad and also! 
uf the baseball team.

J Out o f town guest# other than 
titose mentioned ipciud4*d Mr. W 
f  Cresger. Eastland, grandfather 
i f  the bride; Mr* W C. Clear 

j man, Seminole, grandmother of the j 
bride Mr and M i' le e  \ Milar*.

| Houston Mr and Mrs. R A Ihil 
ton and Richard. Margaret Khoad*.

| Austin. P I. Cranger and Sue FJ 
kn, T y le r : Mr ami Mrs. K. B 
Creager, Linda and Cathy, Corpus 
Christ!. O D iHHtngham. Mr and! 

| Mm Hill <• N‘ «*« man. Abilene Mr 
snd Mr M H Costello and Mrs. 1 
Curtie Mitchell. Palo Pinto. Mr 
ami Mm  K*mi Moore, Herbert and i 
Ktchard, Mr ami Mrs. Alton Free ' 
man an«l Mary lea, S mmole;

Mr am| Mr* Blanton Clear ' 
man, Kwnnie and Jwly, lem esa. G I 
f> Willie moon and Amy Jana, | 
Raewetl. Now Mexico. Mr end 
M'ra. Oriel| f o k ,  Caddai Mrs i 
Ciena Muse and Gary, Lubbock. 
Mr and Mr* Uoyd Wnght and 
Sharon, Mdvta A. Howe, Dallaa.

B y ANN DASKEVICH 
ThurmUy night 62 b*»ys

girl# at Teen Town enjoytul 
new air conditioner, and it w as al#o ' 
the first time all summer that no- '
body left so early because o f the j 
beat and the bugs.

We w ere sure the neighbor* j 
weren't bothered so much either] 
since the doors and windows at 
Teen Town were kept closed.

A party fur the opening of 
school is now being planiiinl and J 
we hope to announce full parti- j 
culars of this event at s later date.

Wayne Jower* installed a large 
unit for the Dr. Pepper Friday. |

Are you a parent, eithei a moth-
_ _  §

or gill who 1' M rer liar • nber |2|^1 M ^ r r i n n
* Or #v. VJ111 I f i a i l l C o

once in-a while
you
Mother# Club They need you and 
▼uu will he welcomed with open* 
arm* at the next meeting Watch 
for it« «tate, which will be some 
time near the last o f August.

Thanks are due a lot of pe*>ple 
for the help they gave with our 
sir conditioner. Assembly of 
tilings was done by E. H Roger# 
and various other employee# of 
Premier Oil Refining Co. K.
“ Art'' Arterburn uf Arterburn'*
I  ool Mt Supply donated the 
machine work Ducking for t h e  
duct was donated by W F. Hat 
field of Mission (garage

F.. K Rogers. Norman Kandell,
J II Tipton and T. O. Ready all 
helped with the installation.

We might call attention to the 
tact that W K. Hatfield and J
II Tipton are the only one# help- 
•ng who have a teen ager w ho is a 
TeOfl Town member The others 
did it for u# out o f the goodness 
o f their hearts, fur which they 
bMve our thanks.

ficiated after music by Mrs. F. 
A Melius

The bridegroom i# the eon 
Mrs. Kachelle Mae Bryan 
Cridley. Kan.

Given m marriage by he#
or, the bride wore a gowr 
pcau de sole and Alencou lace, 
fushiontnl with a portrait neckline 
appliqued with lace, wa!ti length 
aieeve* .She carried a white Bible 

I topped w ith w hite rosebuds
Honor attendant* were Mrs. 

ijoyce Fraft of Grnliey and Altun 
Bryan of Wichita, Kan. At the 
reception at the church, house 

! fiorty members were Mis* Kathleen 
Lonsdale of Phoenix, Aritona, 
Mn.es. Billie Janet King a n d  
Margaret Hunt.

A graduate o f Sunset High
School, the bride attended Dallas 
Academy o f Speech and Drama. 
Mi Bryan i* a student at South
ern Methodist Cnivemity They will 
l‘\e at .1441 Potomac, Dallas.

Rk AD T H f  f 'l  A ^ '-fk .rD 1

Mias Beverly June Swoap, dau 
gbter of Mr and Mr*. Piuett Wil 
son of Dallas, former resnlents of 

i Banger, became the bride of M ay 
i Ion Den,- Bryan Saturday night at 
Stevens Park Methodist Church 
The Rev Wesley J Arington uf

$ OR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE T 4 L BECAUSE —

Il dou*~bs o ff inforled skin Expos- 
es mort gsrms to its killing ortion

IN ONE HOUR,

I f  not pleased, your 40c hack at 
any drug store l ) t# STRONG, 
instant drying T-4-L day or night 
Now at Swaney's Pharmacy.

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
O I L  A N D  G A S  

L E A S E S

AND

R E A L  E S T A T E  

W E  B U Y  A N D  S E L L

Phone 410 
Rani

>!• 113 So Mush

Mr and Mrs. W. F Deaton. Mr. ; 
and Mr# D F M’ llliaru.M»n, East-j 
land. Mr and Mr*. Doyle L  Beav- j 
ers, M ichita Falls; Capt. amt Mm. 
Jack M’ . Cook. Mrs. C. C. Huff | 
man. Fort Mrorth; Mini Carolyn) 
Phillips, Dallas; l^ougla# Crawley,, 
Andrews; Mr and Mrs. Ihiugla# 
Park, Mr. lawTenre Lile#, Miner-1 
kl Well#; and Mrs. La White, 
Oklahoma City.

V ISITING IN DENTON

Linda Carroll is spending the 
we.-k in Denton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wiggins.

It's as Simple as this”—

. . . .  said the buyer to the seller when they were about to dis
agree on who should furnish the abstract. “ It's a* much a 
part of the assets in this trade a* i* the land and the im
provement# thereon. I f I am going to buy the aMielj 1 want 
them all” . The buyer was right. The abstract is not only a 
protective asset but also an economic one in saving the buy
er the cost of an ab#trart when he go**# to sell.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Abstracts since 1923) Tesas

N O T I C E !
I will be in my Ranger 
office . .  .

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY

of each week.

Dr. E. R. Green
4 5 5  P i n e  S t . R a n g e r

PART T IM E -F U L L  TIME
R e l i a b l e  M a n  o r  W o m a n

To take over Cigarette Route. Earnings up to 
$400.00 monthly. Spare time.

Must have 8-10 hours weekly to spare.
Huve three references and a car.
No selling or soliciting.
Business set up for you.
Must be able to invest $1147.50 to $2295.00 

which is secured by inventory. Please do not answer 
this unusual opportunity unless fully qualified. For 
personul interview in your home, write listing 
phone number and address, to:

H A N L IN  M FG. CO .
2 2 2 1  E .  G r e g o r y  B l v d .  K a n s a s  C i t y .  M o .

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

p fto p o s t t i  CONSTITUTION a L 
AMKNDMK NT TO HF VOTKO  
os at an h h t iu v  to ar
M *L U  ON h o V I-M N IB  I. IM T, .

a o r e r  j o i n t  a r s o iC T i o w  s o
9 8r*YMi*| m  > x w l # W l I ' » -  '
•it tut Ion uf Te«»g ad.iirxc a *uet»«*N ta

known •* NoatUrti 4*< af ArOrt* 
III for tHa *aa*»B»re an# oal#
ml Bund* of tha fttAte of Ta*«a to 
graata tha Taxaa Water Dcadopaxaai 
f  und U> pruvwka flnanetal eoakatanea to 
•artala ^  ittieai aubdr* «t.m« or l>a*«lia« 
fc ltc and eorptrgta of th# M*t# of 
T e is i In th# c«-noarv»1i©f» and 4*r*ak»p 
moot mt tha watar roauurcaa of tha 
State. providing fa# tha pmrfo^t of 
aurh hund* rresting an •*#•#? to 
admtniatrr Mid Fand and la perform 
* that dutiaa praarrihad hr l a -  M■>* * »#
I ha oar kod during -h ieh financial * *  
•totanaa mar ha grant#*! and $.ruxr*dtng 
f.w tha calling <*f an rlgH lM  and »h# 
guhlteation and iaattanra oi tha *ru- 
c lamation thot#f»r
• F  IT IB S O L V K D  NT THF l.tC -

IMI.ATI Rh OF THh ftTAT* OF
T i lA f t  :
Bart ion I. That Arttela II! of lha 

Ccnatltutio# Of Ta«»a  h# amended hr 
adding a now ooctWm thereto to ha 
*n « — n as Section 4# a. at f«*IW»-a

Sort ton 4*-r There W hereby ere 
•ted •■ an agency of the Stale of 
Tataa the Tamaa Water l>ooalof»mant 
Ihmrd to e»arrtea aorh p— era a* nev
en** rv under ihta oroeWtoo together 
-M b  #urh other dutiee and reatrhrUona 
aa may he »*re*er»hed by la «  The 
•uallfieation*. r<*m»*enMt »<>n. and sum- 
her of sxemher* *«f Mid Hoard ahaII 
he determined be l a -  They *hall he 
sofunnted hr the Gong#nor with the 
edvtre and ronaenl of the Senate m 
the manner and foe »urh term# a* 
swe» bo geeaer>bed hr Is -

The Tesaa Water Pe>ei«yaeei Board 
gRall haae the authority to yr -ute ft* 
Wane and sail giserat eftitgat a I-* *• 
Of the §4ode mi Trass Is an «m .-.ai s«d 
to exreed One Hundred MlttlM Ihd- 
tare tfiaaeaeeae i The tegMlature of 
Teas#. os*s  leo-ihirdn II I* note of 
the eiortrd Mem hen* nf eorh Houae 
may aathaeiae the Board to to*we ad
ditional bonds in an i « w m H sot ex. 
eeadhng On# Hundred Million th'ltars
t fise e eeee ti Th# hnnd* autiwrised
herein or seemttted to he aathwriged 
ho the I eg iilat ure ahall he ratted 'Tex 
SO Water l>ev*Wd>ment Bvr-.d» «haM 
he M rry lH  is *«Kh f«drm den ami no
tion* and wma gurh terms s« sw r he
0 rarer (bed be l a -  r - i d a d  ha-eeee 
that the hand* shall sat hoar mere 
than fa>a» ter rent (C t  I I Merest set 
• k m s  they mar he Hoard is »*rh  
tngiailment. aa (he heard find* fanai- 
hie and ye or I Mai to i r rgo y lwh n  the 
y , f>r*r get forth herein

"A ft s e e m  rarrhrd f ra s  the aale
01 Mate hen At ahall ha dem-ited in a
fend haeebv area ted Is the State Tree 
tur? to he n as the Tax oa Water
Doe sloe su nt Fund ta ha admin Hiere>( 
ftgNhmtt further ast r- t-rratlea < by the 
Texsa Water O n a h e n m l Hoard ta 
Serb manner ar y rm rA n l hr ka-

f n k  food shall he nsed only f«* 
•he owryeae of stdtng «e mat <a

vailahle upon gurh terms and run 
ditruna aa the legnlature may pre 
errihe. to the rariwu* political auhdi- 
, i,H>n* or bodiee politir and corporate 
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities conservation and reclama
tion dtairicta and districts created or 
organised or authorised to he crested 
or organttml under Article XVI. Her. 
Ik s  i t  or Article III. Keel ion I ]  of 
thla Constitution, interstate rampart 
n>mmiuH>M to which the Nlste of 
fr.ea la • gSHg «•'•» N.
poraflona. is the coneervafkas and de
velopment of th# — eter reMoircea of 
thka State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation of its alarm and 
flood -otera and the eater* of Ita 
river a and itreoma for all uaeful and 
lawful p-irpoaea hy the icquisitlon im
provement v» ten «H»n or r«matcuction 
of dam* reservoir* and other water 
storage project* including any ayatem 
neceaoir v for the transportation of 
water from storage to M a t *  of treat
ment and or dialrlbutIon including fa
cilities for transporting -a le r  there 
from to eh*-less is purr ha sera or for 
•nv on# nr more of aurh purpose# or 
asethoda

"A s r  or all finasclal aaoiataora aa
peoxldod herein ahall be repaid with 
in ter e«t upon such teems conditions 
and manner of repayment aa »nay be 
provided hy la —

•‘While anr of the hands authoriied 
hr this pro* *sn*n or white any *gf the 
bonds that me* ho authorised hy th*
I ey t»la( u*e under thla provtaion. nr 
any interest on any of such ha nds ke 1 
outstanding and unpaid there is here 
hy appropriated sut of the first money* 
coming into the Treasury In each f>* 
csi jraar s«*t •■(her w »e  appropriated h  
this ( on slit ut h s  an amount which
ta ruffle«ent to pay the principal and 
inter#*! on such b»nds that mature or 
become due during such fiscal vear leva 
the amount In the amhmg fund at the 
rinae of the prtoe fiscal year

' The Icg ida iatr may provide for the 
investment **f moneva avallahie In the 
Teaaa Water Development Fund and 
the internet and sinking funds eatab 
I la bed for the pay men* nf bon da la sued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Beard Income from such |n>esiment 
shall he u«ed fee the purposes pre
scribed be the l f f t * t * i « » r  The teg vs 
lature mar sis.* make appeof-' 
from the (Wneral Rexenue Tend for

Crmg administrative e penoea mi the 
ard
"From the moneys roc rived hy the 

Texas Water Dev elopment Board at 
rep#* ment mi principal for financial 
SNiitgarg oa a* totereat Ibereon there 
shall he dap—sited |n the in terra t and 
•Inking fund fse the bonds authorised 
he this ftoetten sufficient ov.-r.ev* tm 
pay the intevert and principal ta he 
reene due during the ensuing rear and 
sufficient ha aatahltxh and maintain a 
reserve In said fund egwal la the 
a voyage annual principal and interest 
refuseemm is aa gU auistending hands 
laaued bn dev thn Rertkan If aay yen' 
pekoe h  Dxaembxi II |«gf m.nevx are 

cam rid (he foe agoing 
hen s— k a«coaa ghall 
i ‘ke Texas Wetae Dp

velopment fund and may be used for 
administrative expaosea of the Hoard 
• nd for the same put|M«#a and upon 
tha same terms and conditions pre
scribed fur the proceeds derived from 
the sale of tw  k ''tote bond* No grant 
of financial aseistance shall h# made 
under the provisions of this Section 
after December Y| IV*.' and all m..i.e»* 
thereafter rereited as repayment of 
principal foe financial avsistance or 
as Interest thereon shall he deposited 
In the Interest and sinking fund for 
the #tate bond* except that aurh 
mount a* a * * he rsqgiini t»» meet 

the administrative expenses of tha 
Hoard may he annuallv set aside and 
provided that after all Htate hoods 
have hern fully paid with interest of 
after there are on doy*— <« in the in
terest and sinking fund sufficient mon
ey* Is pay all future matut>tie« nf 
principal and Inter#*! addumnal nvon 
era so received shall he deposited aa 
the (general Revenue fund

"A ll hand* t.,ued hereunder shall af 
tee appraval by the Aitsrncy <»en«*al 
registration hy the » ..mptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the Mat# of Te*a«
• nd delivery la the fur* ha sets ta 
incpnteetahle and shall constitute gen 
eral obligations th# Male nf le«es  
under the ('nnstttutn n of Trias

"Rhaatd the l.egisialure enact enab
ling la—a In anticipation of the adop
tion of this amendment such acts shall 
not be void hy reason of their anuct 
pa tory nature ”

#e< I  The foregoing amendment to 
the ( opstMutian shstt he submitted to 
a vote of the auahf>ed elect.*, of this 
State at an election to he held on the 
kth day of November. IMT same being 
the 1st Tuesdat after tha 1st Monday 
to said November |»»7 at which elga- 
tu*n each kalM shall have printed 
thereon the following words

"fO R  the amendairiM to lha foaetl- 
toltoa of Tetas adding a aew aacttoa 
tn he known as hectmn (h r  mi Article 
III authorising the issuance and aale 
of To.. Hundred Million Dollars iIJM.-
*  "  »• hmd* hy the Htate of
Texas to create the Texas Water De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
aMtotanre to certain polite el euhdt- 
« warns or b d m  politic and roepoeato 
«•# the biata of Tesas to the ranoerva- 
»mn and develop ON-n I mi the • • • «  
rasoueres af the »tate

"AC.AINUT the emendateat to tha 
fenstitatkoa of Texas adding a new 
aortnm tr be h a.— s as hoc Mon «a a 
Artwle 111 authorising the 
and sale 
Dollar*
State
Wgiee Dave'-tpmeot fund /$  ____
fin a new I ant IV tone# to cm  ate politieal 
auhdtvwaona nr bodies oolitic and M P  
aerate ef the #«ate of Texas to the 
consecration sad development mi the 
wetae raw or e s nf the htato

"to I  The f.iv w nar #f the htato 
" f  Texas than tea wo the nee sagger 
Boaelasnatton f.w s«.d tWtkaa and have 
toe same pehtohad as required he the 
Cen** it utknn a* 4 lane of this 4 to to 
Th# aapeea# of yeMkatis* and steel lea 
for each ease*Ament shall ha paid out

■> ov iw iiv *  ve-» so
* III authorising the tadmeca
sale of Two Hundred n
-* .|«ea w i», m the

of Texas ta create tfip Te«as

iT F r a  I  f  f  * i f l  i  l  »  •  •
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CARPET YO U R  

ENTIRE H O M E

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 M O N T H S  

TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 

Exchange
123 N. Rusk Phone 242

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

iH O W  I S  
Y O U R ROOF?
i .  it took...*?
lift* it boon bail d.amogod?

la It Coiling Old?
Deal It Naad NepoiriofT

FRF.E INSPI CHUNS FRF.E ESTIMATES

Fine»t workmanvhip All wprk guaranteed Krferenre* from 
people piu know, Let ua figure with you for a new roof or 
repair*.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
Pkana 733 NOBLE SQUIERS Eaalland, Taia.

Hospital News ! PERSONALS

Hew Arrivals

a.m, August I f  in the 
General Itn.ital.

Runner

A T T P M i T h e  cw> RCH OF 
VOL'K CHOICE EACH BI'S'DAYI

THRIFTY FOLKS
shop a t -

A L W A Y S  LOW ER PRICES PLUS iM T  GREEN  STAM PS!

DOUBLE A:HGREEN STAMPS t

Itnky llinkauti of Struwn in a Jarkie W ill lama, who ia on leave 
ne* patient in the Weal Texas from basic training at Fort I’olk, 
' hnir. Louisiana, le here \ lulling hi*

\>-.t patient* in the Kangri parent*, Mr end Mr*. Jark Wll-
General Hu.pital are: Mr*. H. I. llmns

Mr. and Mr*. Don Roden ® fj Hat-k*. Hanger. -urgiral. J G -  -----•
Austin are the parent* ol a baby , ............  Fa-tlaml. medical. Mr.. I’at Gallagher i. viaiting Vir-

M H I titutf FtMland, m*dir«l l uim H.-lknupp o f  Irving t h i s
Slrmitionti, NUrgrioil;
1 St if fl*»r, Ksrtfrer, surgical

Wfrkrnd guest* in the home of 
Mr and Mrn. Jm k William* were:
her brother, Mr and Urn J. W

j boy burn August gth. Mia. HimIh i 
J ia th** former I'alay hdu ar«l> of 
Hanger and the daughter of Mr. j ^
and Mra. Tom fcdaard.*

!>r, and Mr*. Jamt» IJrM-ay of |
* Kantland a ir the parent* of a 7 HI 11 K N FMOM VACATION
| pound 13 ounce girl born at 7 *»►

1 week.

Tbomoaton, G* , are viaiting hia 
bfother and family, Mi and Mr*. 
II G. Adam* of Kanget Mild Mr. I 
and Mr». H. G. Adame* Jr.

Mi and Mra. Jim Brother* of 
Monahan* are viaiting her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. H G. Adam*.

Mr and Mra. Thom at M Fox, 
Jr., and children, Kddie, Timmy, 
nnd Hilly, of I'tah, *pent the week
ead in the home of hi* mater, Mr.
and Mr*. Jack Williama.

Manned Shockey ia viaiting re
lative* in Kaat Texa*.

Mr. and Mra. Kdgar Black re 
c» ntly returned from a two week 
\:*4Mtion in Ohio and Illnot* They 
*( ent the la at week at !*ake Tex
Ofua, where they were joined by 
Mr and Mra. R. K. Phillip*.

Fox of San Antonio and her 
nephewr, Mr and Mra. Jimmy Fox
and children, Connie and Gene, 
also of San Antonio.

Mr and Mr*. J. D. A lam* of

(y l d w i t l e is

A .| u il 24
The Lone Star Annual Pirni.

, ■ j i  W i.
low. I’ark at 6 p .nu  Ther* prill h» 
f iM  swimming and gamaa o f 
forty two and bridge will be play- 
eel at the club houae AH ‘

Mr and Mra Herbert King and! Star employee, are Invited. ‘
daughter. Carol Ann. of Hallos, E — — a re *----- *-e-
s|wnt the weekend in Hanger vis n  i L  C C 
ring Mr and Mm F K King and I ^ U T n  J . J .  V ^ la S S
Mr. and Mr. Hrownie King

PORK & BEANS ROUND-UP

FOOD

V . 1 Q a v

2 15
SWEET POTATOES 
BARTLETT PEARSI 

CHICO TAMALES

HOMIFOLK

WHOLI

SUNNYVALE

No. 2 Vi 
Can

19
35

N« 300
Con*

r u z e n fOO( _ U ia i a n i l

M C I IrOI.n

LEMONADE
Morton'*

SPAGHETTI With M*ot

Richard HwdnutSHAMPOO VJ
Gleem With Gl 7U

TOOTH PASTE
Price* #ff active Tuesday ond Wednetdoy In fort Worth. Hwrtt. WaotkarforJ, 

faitlond, Cuco, Colaman an<J Grohom. We reserve fifht te limit-No 
teles to Oeelersl

<Biest VaLJ

4 9 ‘

RIB CHOPS
WORTH QUALITY CALF.
Ideal for Oven-Broiling or Charcoaling

LB. Only

20-Qt. PLASTIC 
WASTEBASKETS
AiMrt*d Calort 
R e gu la r $2 .99  

V a lu e  . . . O N L Y

CANTALOUPES
Genuine Famous PECOS

Rushed te Worth feed Meri the 'Cenreleuee 
Capitol' «4 Peek a# Oeedneee • • .

Lb. Only

mtH-uicioCALF LIVER 

CALF SHORT RIBS WO«TM
OUAUfT

CALIFORNIA LARGE HALE

it.

twters
PtlMIUM

PEACHES
SWIFTS
FIIMiuM

FRANKFURTERS 

SLICED BOLOGNA 

NEUHOFF S SMOKIES
Cheek b yb  . A O n

STAR KIST TUBA V .  31
legator er tided Mergenee A 4  A . _

CLOVERBLOOM “91” 15 31 BEEF STEW
Chef. Pride A  A l f t  lee«heee Meet

LARGE LIMA BEABS 2 £  37 HORMEL’S SPAM
Ocean toroy-lframed er Whole A A e  Normals A

CRANBERRY SAUCE ”5  23* VIENNA SAUSAGE Z

Sunki»t-Sweat, Juicy

ORANGES u .  1 5 ' CELERY*...............................W  1 0 c
Celileim* lutuev* d  A .  CaMarma -Coal. CH*p d  A c

BARTLETT PEARS. . . . . . . .  1 9  CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . u .  1 U
: 55*
Worn &1>’

Diety
14 0l

11-0*.

4-0.

gegwie. er On*

HIXSON'S COFFEE...

4 5 ; RED HEART CAT FOOD 3 1 5  2 9 *
4 4 c  l»* ik«4a lk »  4 | .

43  BORTHERB BAPKIBS ^  14*
Wt.ee etCetoe. A  A Y |

NORTHERN TISSUE i  . * 1 1

3 1 1

I-4b
3 Way beauty Cere

CASHMERE BOUQUET

NOl BUGS M’LAUY...."5 4 9 “ DASH DOG FOOD 2

CASHMERE BOUQUET..2

VEL DETERGENT.....
PAgyre berwev̂ pr

FAB DETERGEBT .....
WeerKet Ae K Cteene A  A n .

BAB 0 CLEABSER... Z Z5P
* « <  Mutdee tXn A

PALMOUVE SOAP . 3
t t .~ *  hwet e . Beet d A .  InWeer Ne Hard •ebbing WMh A  | A r  MMd and Oeede A

WOO DOG FOOD 5  10 UNIT STARCH " 5  15 BAB-0 CLEANSER 2 , 5  43* PALMOUVE SOAP 2

end Mr*. Jerk W. Took 
of Fort Worth «re vinitiny her 
p * rente, Mi end Mr* W. A. Keu- 

| wer.

Meets Tuesday
gArhudWrlaa*
Oiurch mat at

P * l  
buaiaaas

The Kuth Sunda; 
o f the FTret Raptiat
tiie rhurrh Tueaday 
”, :80 for a uncial and

Ralph Frank vi.rted in the home ,,IH^ '*g  .
u! hi. parent.. Mr and Mra Jack * «  r  r  Han-f. gave th- opan 
Frank, over the weekend » *  prayer The de.otiongk *Vn

Idfe'r Highway to Heaven/' w u
Mr and Mr* Gam I ............I [»•*•• k> Mr. J. M Jone.

Ml and Mr. Ihrk V idmg .or ‘  w*r» ^ t  to the lick.
priard Mr. Holey William* with a *  "ten. r prayer* were given far 
b.rthday .upper in the yard of the rlowing prayer, 
their home Thuraday evening of Homemade bee cream and roofc- 
ia*t week were .erred to Mm*. Harrta,

Other, prevent were Mi Alford June*. Mary Wheat, Mildred Ron 
and Mr William. "»7. »*>d the hoeteew, Mra John

• _ _ _ _ _  11 Mery
Mr*. Mary < rabb who ha* been - — *

ill the pa-t few day. i. impruving RETURNS MintF.

. V :* '"n*  h,*m* h- r Mr and Mra kaymon Bryan
daughter and two gmnddaugh er*. etuld™ . Rlrky t Z  and Kamn
Mr. France. Johnmm mid child ^  rwAnnmd from a
" "  ° f  n“ " “ * v ..„  with Mr. HryanV ...ter and

hu.band, Mr. and Mr* Mildfnd 
Hell, of l ‘*le*tine They .pent moat 
of their time ikiing and liahing In 
W arn 1 .nkr and the lake at Paloo- 

tine Kieky l>ee atayed on far an
other week’* Visit.

Terrell Crabb and family of 
Arlington, Lena Danley, of Miner
al Well*. Veda Hrown, o f Fort 
W firth, ami Mr*. D. H I.iVIng.tfin, 
of Hreckenrutge were also guest, 
•if Mm Crabb and Mm. Rertha

I Tankemley. who w u  a patient in | 
Hanger General Hospital.

Guest* in the home of Ruby 
Springer over the weekend were { 
Mm. Kditti Fulcher of Bowie and : 
Mr*. Joe Nance of Wirhita Fall*

Mr and Mr*. H. D Fyffe  of 
San Diego. Calif, and Mr and, 
Mm. D L. Fyffe  of Fort Worth 
■pent the weekend with their 
mother, Mr* G. A Fyffe  and 
grandmother. Mm. F W Hummel

Mr and Mr*. Grady Shook have 
n turned from a vacation in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mra J R Finto and 
Mr and Mm H 8. 1‘aekwood have 
leturned from Mr*iro and Corpus 
Christ! where they have been en
joying a vacation trip. The F. M 
Compion* from Abilene vpent thr 
weekend with the F'into. a n d  

i I’arkwooil. at their I^kr 
| cabin.

VISITS FROM ALABAM A

Mr and Mr*. Carl Falkenberryr 
l and David of i’eteman, Alabama.
| have been viaiting with Mr and 

Mm. Edgar Black the paid week.

VISIT HERE SATURDAY

Mr and Mm. J A Rase of
Gorman visited with their *on and 
wife. Mr and Mr* Kayneal B ite 
Saturday.

V IS IT S  W IT H  D A U G H 1 E R
Mr*. Gretrhen Ienmird of Fort 

Worth .topped in Hanger on her 
way from California to Fort Worth 
and visited with her daughter, Mm. 
Rill Andernon. Rilly and Candy
* ndemon will return home with 

hi r

S T O F  T H A T  IT C H !
IN J U S T  IS  M IN U T E S ,

I f  net pleased, yeur 40* back at
• ey  drug B iers T ry  ie * l* e t-d ry in *  
IT C H  ME N O T  fe r  itek *f ecaem *.
rin gw orm , inset I b ile*. I not itch or 
oth er *w rfoce  iteb. E o*v te  use 
day or n igbt N ow  o l S w on oy '*  
P b a r m .t r

fAJao e e l iPl  - R  w*l*» noil

Ranger Jewelry
Company

Paramount

S I N C E

1 8 8 4

U|b «• reader • eerel«e I
tk»g rommanity ee mvm<

belMm .

ALEX R A W L IN S  & S O N S
Waatharford Phong 4 2726

M O R R IS

CAMPBELL
HUMBLE,

Phone
9S21

SERV ICE

STA T IO N
S 4  H

Stamp*

Let Us Keep Your Car Look in g  

Like New!
We wash your car while you shop , . .  Change oil, check 
battery, rotate tire* . . . you'll enjoy qulter driving, eaal 
et handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALEMITE WHEEL BALANCING
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H E A D -O N -
(Cantlnuwt fr<.m l a « «  One )

Highway ami finally cr»*hmg in 
to a light pole whrie still in re

Maori i -wed he romeiwbeiwd the 
bhpai t o f tha craah throwing him 
Hta the •tearing wheel where he 
a dently knocked the tar into 
» or** gear hut after that he 
1C ead out and didn't know any 
to'-ra until after ram King the hu»|> 
to» I Ha <aid the I ant he rememb 
• -d wan being ia rev erae gear

and going backwards.
The two rar> were puked up by 

Ctraway'v Wrecking Yard a n d  
parked on the yard, and from tha 
look* of them both men arc lucky 
to haie eneaped alive.

The impart orrurad In the 
light hand ahoulder of the pave- 
meat a* one ia heading Went.

roar w o r t h  visitors

Mr and Mr*. K E. Walling and 
children, of Kurt Worth. v tailed ia 
the home of Mr and Mra Pwaui* 
Dannie Monday.

RETURNS HOME

Re-Organization 
Of Troop No. 15 
Tonight at 7:00

F. C. Williamson 
Brother-In-Law 
Dies In Colorado

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mi and Mra. J. I Kim and Kay
•f Eort Worth *pnnt the weekend 

with her parent*. Mr. and Mra. H.
K . Carroll.

V ISITS MOTHER

Mr and Mra. 8. I» Paachall and j
ctiildien o f Jackaboro visitod hla j 
mother. Mrs 1. D Tankeraley, 
over the weekend.

Zemo Brest for' 
Minor Bums,Cats

VISIITS GRANDPARENTS

Mra. Clyde Bond haa returned 
home after .pending 10 day* in 
i tain with her daughter, Louiae 
Dobbs, who ha* been ill.

April Howell of Abilene la visit
ir.g her grandparent*. 
Mi*. J r. Hya

Mr and ; SUNDAY VISITORS

D O  TH

ANN
you

T H IN G S

Mr and Mra. W E Daniels of 
Eort Worth visited Sunday with 
tp  parent*. Mr and Mia. A. A 
Daniel*.

rss—..
I f  they do, thtu olim 'mott th *m  by lining tht 

lockor way. With a  locktr you h a rt  your own 

Stock of foods, always oroiloblo  . .Y o u  Uuy 

th t  bust in w holt sa lt quant it it $ ot fororoblt

prtets ..  y ou  hart just tht kind of moot you 

woof, o g td  to suit your t o s t t . . . Y o u r  locktr  

will hold o»ot 200 pounds of foods rtody for 

you  to usu ot anytimu.

I
Ranger Frozen Food Center

216 N.Austin Phono 426

HOMES 
fOR SALE

3 BEDROOM
condition, fully 
ed In Oldea with 
land Fenced, city

escolloot 
lorat 

3 acre* of 
and well

Re organisation and re registra
t on of Boy S<-out Troop l&. *pon» 
orwd b> the First Huptiel Church, 
will be held tonight. Tueodoy, at
T (Ml. at the arout hut, it ia an
nounced.

All boys between the age* of
11 to 14 year* inclusive, who are 

j interested in scouting, are ashed to 
Se present All committeeman are 
also urged to be proeent.

It la hoped that a strong Scout 
Trmip can be reorganised for the 
fall season.

Elmo While, A*, retired em
ployer of the 1’iMtal Trunaporta 
tion Service, and a brother of Mrs. 
Frank Williamson of Banger, died 
ol a heart attack Saturday at lo  
Charra lodge In aouthenst Colo 
ratio. It was learned here till* week 
Mr. White and hi* wife ownesi and 
operated the lodge.

Mr White lived near Arlington, 
Tea**, until October, |9M, when 
he retired from the postal service 
after 44 year* and moved to Colo
rado.

W h at c lean , re fre sh in g  
s h a v e s  y o u  g e t  w ith  a

Gillette
wo ter, 
borne

fnait
Term*.

e onderful
M.kmv no

3 BEDRooM home, rood con
dition, only 3 Mock* from 
downtown Available for inv 
mediate occupancy. 14.000 OO

2 BKDR'Miy home, with large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, comor lota, in Ea*t- 
land Trade eqtaity for small 
homo ia Ranger

3 HOCSF-S 3 room* and bath, 
rompletai) furnisbad, for mov
ing New future*, including go 

Ml aragot heater* IH I4 .M

4 ROOM homo. Spring Road.
ovailoble for Immediate oc
cupancy 13140 00

C. E. MAY
Inautanco • Real Estate 
214 Mam Phono 418

RazorS P f t D .
matched to i

rnor-o

B arber  S Ho p

I
Courtnoua S e rv ice

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

Mata - Phono 10S

Enjoy yoar around dim ato control

with an All-Electric HEAT PU M P

Coo! your homo fn summer .", . warm It fn

Srintor . . .  with one central system th*t ua»» 

only «ir snd electricity I

To make your home cool a* • mountain 

breete, tho Heat Pump operate* on the 

aamo principle as conventional refrigeration- 

typo air conditioner* It extracts heat from 

r air and pump* it outside In winter, tha 

Feat Pump automatically reverse* itself It 

u*e* heat extracted from outdoor air (oven 

In below-freezing weather) to keep you warm 

snd comfortable indoor*.

to Meeting or hack (gain owfomaffcn/Tg — *r*g| 

within the tame day or ume hour — to maio* 

tain the temperature you wlpct. i

The Heat Pump alao filter* out <!u*t t i l  

pollen, circulates fre*h properly-conditioned 

sir to every room. Walla, woodwork and cur

tain* stay dean longer, too, hecauae the Heat 

Pump u*ea only air and electricity.

Ad you do la art the thermostat, and the 

Feat Pump doe# the r-*t — summer, winter 

and between season* It switch** from cooling

I n v e s t ig a t e  th e  a d v a n 

ta g e *  o f  the a ll-e le c tr ic  

Heat Tump fo r  your home 

or place o f  hoalnea*. <«**»* 

hv ea r  o ff ic e  or w r it*  u* 

W e l l  he rlod  t «  •  newer 

}o a r  questions.

K L K C T R I C  S E R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
A. N. I.AKivO.N. Manager • »*(*•» 1*9

Hp wa* a mrmbrr o i Masonic 
f . • ; ' p M
Ictnplr, on«l o drocipo in tha 

' H tiodvii) H«p(ut riiurch o f Kort 
SS i th

I Boaid*** Mir*. Williant' in, h# is 
I hurvivN b> ilia « m!o«  and two 
•laughter*. Mm. Hn .« hi*t (jibb* of 
I *»rt Worth and Mi Hobby lKx>4 
r> of M rami, 11* There wro also 
several other brother- and sister* 
and * ii grandchildren

Funeral services were held *t 
10 o.m today, Tuesday, in Flem 

! 'King ( hope) of Blood*ay Baptist 
Church and burial wa* in Green 

I wood Cemetery.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOME TOWN Ml Hi H ANT J

ATTEND IN K  CHURCH OF
VIM B ( IIOIl I EAt II SUNDAY

YOU HAVE A PHONE *nd so dr 
we. No. *34. Call us about any 
nows you may run ncroaa. Always 
happy to hear from you.

doctor's formula.
or ointment, soothe*, 
minor bums, cut* bnuggg 
antiseptic, earns ttrh of 
fwshe* m a in , teen •*»
athlete s root S'opt acral.

fatter healing For aSubio
• get Ir lrs  StrisgtS Zrm.v

Meet these happy RANGER people!
W hof ploosev mo to. I* tho 

wonderfully High

TRADI-IN  ALLOWANCE
wo uol bora 

E L L IO T T  M O T O R S
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Funeral Services
For E. N. Jones 
Held Tuesday

And fho wrery 

•hoy roll Out Iho 
rod carpot 

tar you at 

ELLIOTT 
MOTORS 

IFs torHRcl

Mot I didn't 
think I seat 

rtody to buy 
unfit I found 

out about tho
EASY TIRMS

■at

E L L IO T T
M O T O R S

Eli Nelvon June.*, 7*, n resident 
of the Staff Community aince 
1*3*. died Monday in th* Rangor 
General Hospital

Funeral services were hold In 
Hamner < hapei at S pm today 
Leroy (~nnen, rplnxtor o f the 
Church of Christ of Gorman, nf 
finale.1 Burial wa* in Almada 
Cemetery under supervision of 
Hamner Funeral Home.

Survivor* mrludo one daughter 
Mr*. I.avell* Miller of Staff, two 
granddaughter*, three brother* 
Dlch Jone* o f California, George 
Jones of Carbon, Hill Jones of 
Colorado City, and two sister* 
Mrs Ilia  Mi Vee-,* o f Carbon and 
Mr*. I rnnra MrGaha of Gorman.

Pall hearer* were Clyde Barbee, 
Tr'ward Stacy, Milton Underwood, 
Wavne White, Cheater Henderson 
and H. E. Croaly.

57 FO RD

WE A ri'R E C lA TE  our reader* 
rolling tn their news Cleose call 
as often Our number la 224

Com* In and rrv wh»* we hrmestK helieve will he the happiest
driving you've ever experienced -the 'J7 lord.

Have ve in  ir the wmrtd't n w i mi.t.en "•ix”  — rrrd*l new 
Mileage Maker St»—nr anv mw of Fort s hne V-*'s.

A* lew comfort, there • new another car in Ford's fir id that rides 
yeas la ntrh soft, quiet hmsrv

V *  a* tndavi Ymi'B find plenty tn pleaw yon : t : the car 
h*r* the evfremeh high trade-,n on vmir prearnt car—and the 
ga tidying Icims wr li hr bapfvy to arrange.

C % t  HAPPY! BUY A

F-O -O -R-D
NOW PROM

Eiliott Motor Company
Highway 80 East P h e n e  954

Your Invitation To A ttend
Ranger College

RANGER, TEXAS

Ranger College Chorus. 19S7

TALL REGISTRATION REGINS SEPTEMRER 9. 1957
For economy In education investigate the possibilities offered at Ranger Col

lege Student* save money, time, and receive close personal attention while at

tending Ranger College. The success of our graduate* In the past thirty one 

year* I* a record that I* outstanding. Catalogue and schedules may be obtained 

hy writing or calling 620 Ranger, Texas.

Th« College where every student is somebody every day they are
in college.

R A N G E R  C O L L E G E
DR PRICE R ASHTON. PRESIDENT

P h o n e  630 Ranger, Texas
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